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SWEET WILLIAM,

OR THE oASTLE oF MOUNT ST.. MICHAEL.

By Mfur<ijerite Bouvet.

CaaÂrxîn IV. -(ontiùned.)

Cruel as was Duke William, lie was still
human enough te feel the power of a lovinîg
and innocent child, the more so because
this child was his own, and the onîly living
beiig f rom wihon lie could claim any affec-
tion. Thero coies a tinme in every one's
life, no matter lhow unloving and unlovable
one nay be, when there springs up in the
heart a great and unexpected love that is
vorth more than all. the hopes and ambi-

tions of a lifetiie. That time had come
for Duko William. He did not feel this all
at onco: indeed it ivas many months before
lie realized what a strong hold Constance
was taking iach day upon his hearb. At
firsb hle had enjoyed the childless intrepi-
dity with which sh always spoke to lim,
admired lier quaint speeches, and been
nuch anused by lier arguments wit him.
No one ever argued with my lord at -Mount
St. Michael, or disputed lhis word, and lie
found it rather a pleasing fiovelty; He
took especial dheiglit in pretending te be
converted te some of lier views-whiclh ho
found sînomIewhat curious at times-after a
long and stormy discussion, and ho nearly
always ended by granting lier wlatever she
wished, no matter how eccentric or imapos-
sible lier wishes might be. He was a man
who loved his power morethan anything
else in the world, and who rarcly nissed a
chance of showing it. He liked te think
that through him a little child could rule a
wliole people, and in that thought lie for-
got that she was ruling hin with the rest.
It would have ben a fearful thing for the
peoplo cf Mount St. Michael had Constance
been anything but thel kind-hearted and
loving'child she vas; for lier father would
as willingly have indulged lier in cruel and
thoughtless wislies as lie did in lier more
amiable ones.

But a single wicked person in one family

is quite enough; and Constance seemed to
have inherited none of the faults which
might have been expécted. She was an
Object of love and admiration to every one
at the castle. Althoughi she was always the
"Lady Constance," and herlittle word was
law, she liad a gentle, winning way of makc-
ing herself obeyed, which made everybody
happy te serve her. Her good nurse, La-
sette, who had beon with lier from lier
cradle, and who lad striven to train her
childish heart to kind and unselfish
thoughîts,.felt, iven she saw the pretty
child engaged in somegood work for the poor
littlé Normans of the village, and leard her
pitying their hard and unhappy lot, that
lier efforts hîad not been iin vain, and that
some day, perhaps, the little Constance
would be the means of righting the great
wrongs that were done at Mount St.
Michael.

In tinie, Duke «William found no society
so agreeable to .him as that of his little
daughiter. His visits te the castle became
more frequent, and his sojourns longer.
He never ceased to enjoy, and indeed to
marvel at, lier unrestrained and childlike
fondness for him. He did not understand
that some people are made to love and to
be loved, and that few can resist the hid-
don power of such natures ; that a child
like Constance could see no evil in others,
but could rather love and magnify the little
good that wras in them. As for ny lady,
sie liked nothing se well as to sit on îny
lord's knee and listen to the glowing ac-
counts of the last foray, while the gýeat fire
crackled up the tall chimney, and the blaz-
ing logs lit up the darkness of the stately
hall of the castle. Sie always kept hier
love for fierce and unruly people-; and as
his noble lordship thouglht it unnecessary
to informni lier of all the wrong and injustice
he was guilty of îvhen off on these expedi-
tions, she also kept lier admiration for him
and his great powèr, and grieved often thati
she was "oilîy a little maid," and could
never join himi in all the wonderful sports.

And. thon my lord would sigh bitterly
and think of the.little boy in the tower,

nianu ; and though lie knewit would hardly
le safe for'hita to disregard my lord's in-
junction, he-could nothelp thinking, know-
ing Constance as well as ho did, that my
ladv's'views and her father's were vastly
differenton some points. But he promised,
as lhe always did, to be lier faithful servant,
inwardly rejoicing that Constance lad a
good and loving little heart, and feeling
sure that uher wislies would be none but
pleasant and easy ones to execute.

But here the good Francis was mistaken,
as le fully realized sone weeks later, wlien
ny Lady Constance asserted lier power at
MountSt. Michael in' such a way that for
a tinmelhe was greatly puzzled im his own
muid as to which was the arder task-to
obey my lord, or to disobey ny lady.

CHAPTER Y.-A CHILD's VIcTORY.

It was full midsummer. The air was
sweet with the breath of the wild honey-
suckle, aîid the fieldsewere white and yellow
with daisies. The' tall trecs swung softly
beneabh a clear blue sky ; and an air of
warnth and quiet, that lshould have made
all things happy, rested upon MountSt.
Michael. My Lady Constance was return-
ing froi a joyous canter among the hills
with Roncesvalles. Her fresh cheeks were
bloomning with health and color, and huer

ieit or a(&t au nner nast tirowvn tnem no

post-prandial reflections, lie will observe
nothing but a bundle of dirty brown box-
like humps, which are marked on their
outer surface by a series of sculptured and
raised ridges, while dimnly seen within the
gaping edges of their front and back mar-
gins, the folded limbs and withdrawn som-
nolent heads of their iimates are provok-
ingly descried, motionless 'and tornid.
Thiese lumps cof bonehave, however, to~the
naturalist a great interest. They have
been brouglit from thiatreiarkable group
of islands which lie soie seven hundred
miles from the west coast of South America,
opposite Ecuador, boneath the equator, and
belong te a fauna which, from its remote
and insular position, lias Issumed an indi
genous and unique character. Indeed the
Galapagas Islands have received thmeir
nanefrom these large tortoises. Thenamîe
Galapagas alludes to them, which is scen
more clearly in the German translation,
Scildkroteninsehn, and in the French les
des Tortues, both designations being liter-
ally the islands of the tortoises. Chas.
Darwin lias devoted a chapter in his
"Voyage of the Beagle" to a description
of tlese curious reptiles, and they have
been inade the subject of many sketches by
the chance tourists or wandering visitors of
this remote region. Dr. A. Gunther also
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and wonder why that child whom he hated bright èyes glowing with àtrange excite-
should have bhen a boy. ment.

"If I had a son like Constance," he "Odear nurse," sho cried in a distressed
would say to himself, "Ishould be a happy littie voico, and herseif into
man.Lasette's amis, "you canot think what a

But he did not deserve te be a lhappydreadfulthingIlhavejustseenlIFrancis,
man, when he was the cause of so much dear, gbod Francis, is doing sucla wicked
unhappiness to others; and ho never was. thing Y"

Constance did not feel the disappoint- Vlabis it, swoet 1" asked the nurse;
ment so keenly. She found muchliconsola- "wlat is the good Francis dcing to make
tion in her dear Roncesvalles and the fa- my littie lady look 80 rosy?"
vorite hounds, and in flying her pet hawk. "1 coula net reach tbem in time, dear
Whenever she could she accompanied her Lasette. Roncesvalles was lazy And slow
father in his hunts to the great forest ; and for the first time in-bis lifo ; but I saw them
indeed she lad a great nany more amuse- as thoy left the court-yard through tho
monts tlfan the little girls of those days great western gato. They were going.te
were ivont to have. And as she knew the Loft Tower, with two. noble-looking
nothing of the little boy in the Great Tower gentlemen who were bound hand and foot;
and lad never done any but kind and lovely and thore was a sweet lady with them,
deeds all lier life, she was a very happy with a bale in lier arms, wliô wepb and
littie girl.-ciledeuttotlienm. ButFranciswouldnot

It wasnot long before Duke William was listeiandhoclosed the gatcsuponher.
again called away to fight for the glory of And now ho is letting tli take those
his king and his country ; for in those trou- noble gentlemen to the great'black dun-
blous and ambitious timiies the noble gen- geon, where thoy must starvo and die, tho
tlenien of Europe were seldomidle in that lady says. 0 nurse, you shoùld sec the
respect. But for sorne-reason his lordship sweet labo 1 It is cruel te take away its
left MountSt. Michael this time with more father ; and Francis must not'de it, inust
reluctance than heliehad ever (lonc.lio lie? 1 shall tell him hoermust not. " And
did net like. tecenfoss, oven te himself, the pretty echld'syes ranover with ters
that a littie girl ivithO a sweet, dimpled face as she thught f this needless sufferg.
and laughing blue eyes had alene been the "My Constance, periaps there is some
neanis cf keeping hinm at Mount St. Micha"el gocd reason why these gehttiénen should

se long. Like ahi mon with lard and un- ltakente the twer," said Nirse Lasette
loving natures, he considered it an unman- soothiiugly, thugh shensof heaved a
ly eakness te show love fer any oe. sigh and doubted lier wn woi ds.
Still, lie coula net wellbelpi, and could "A g iod reason fer making people se
scarcely account for, the strang neW feel- h wappy, gcod nurse ac d1cang thinkecf
img leo entertained for Constance. Hosoor."
excused hiimself, oiever, by saying that "You are still a very little girl, dear
le was growiagcld, and. that the p Leasure iove, and yen naynet understand. Tel
cf warfare wvas beginning to lose sonie cf tmc, how camne yen te kncw all this 7"
its charni for him ; and tInt beforonany "h saw te lady as I as crossing the
years more, the fireside aa Mount St. court-yard, and spokeorith er ; a d she
Michiael and Constance would be luslest told nie tlat lier h sae d and er brother
coînpaîîicns. vre prionwrs sent te Mount Sb. Michael

As ho teckeave cf the protty child, wlgo te bshutupina dungeo hand adie. fWhat
lung te hir, and wept with undisguised are prisonewrs, Laettet l

sorrow at parbing fronu ii, it suddealy "Ualappy rine îvlio are deprived cf ail
camne over linitîat, after ail, she was thetheir frecdoin, hrd'lw are whätcwed and
dearesb t Iiingin theirhd teiint. No ee kept in sono dreary place w oiere ieither
hîad ever. boved him se,lior over trusted love nr comfort is."
hin as che did-not even thcgenthe being "And nust t otey always die "

*)ÏhoIf .o,: where .thy ust areatnd di, th

Ssd bueneis but a few short months.ou h e h
His bard heart melted for a mo sent. tlieye igit."
What if lio ffl, and sanould nover seenliercisé msnodonoinudm
rlgaian ha buret cf feeling ho caught theitl girl up in bis arms and kissed lier,tha aTlittle gir, t rsetimef alm s hE GALAPAGAS TORTOISES.

fondly- If tae visiter to the Central Pak nienagoe
How fair snh is, iiiylittle daugter, M Y rie will pass into the louse bhind the lion

Constance " quarters, and walkingpast the stals wLero
And thon, turing te the truty Francis, the graceful antelopes cf Souh Afhica, te

lypoke in a voice that ne one ad over pretty gensbok ( rx Gaella), are coi-
lead beforo t w fined, lock over the last biin opitIriglt"My good friend," said ho, "I n e ha pe, lo nilluse a groupcf interest-

the Lady Constance.n your keepîag. ing objets-the Galapagas tortoises. If
Wlien ain hsenc, remerbor sh ulesth temperature, t acaracter cif te day,
Mount St. Michael and Normnandy. Ia and their own dispositions are in accord,
doiîîg lier bidding, yen are doing mine." ho will ind them takina 8some6iaterest iu

These were strange words froin hls Grace thoeir urroundingo, and.ealy be abl l tocb-
tfe Duke cf Norm ndy. Francis could serve thoeir stiff and stained attitudes,
scarcely recall having ever bee spoken te tIer inane, taring eyes, hoir, gaunt,
before as m y lord's eigood fiend," or uriakled neksand t e comical protusion

avinc ever rceisuc plesing and cftheirlegs. Butif u isbdanhr bthesur-
amiable oero. But Fracis was a wtse ci ...c a, ît,. ,m, .r, î,i. jîr.,., i


